Choose Chubb—Custom Solutions for Today’s Employers

Chubb gives you the flexibility to craft custom insurance solutions using innovative benefits designed for today’s employers.

Our innovative approach to Critical Illness combines ongoing benefit solutions to lessen the financial impact of serious illnesses along with advocacy packages to help employees manage diabetes, change their behavior and promote recovery and wellness.

Innovation that Pays Employees More

In addition to everything you expect from a Critical Illness product, Chubb’s Mortgage and Rent Helper protects employees from having to choose between their health and their home.

Diabetes Diagnosis and Care Benefits pay upon diagnosis of diabetes and for enrollment in smoking cessation, nutrition counseling and fitness programs.

Cancer Benefit Enhancement Package includes monthly benefits for cancer treatment such as bone marrow and stem cell transplants, surgery, chemotherapy, hormonal therapy, and radiation therapy, and full face amount benefits for breast cancer even when diagnosed as carcinoma in situ.
Craft Your Critical Illness Plan

With Chubb, you can help your clients protect their employees from the physical and financial consequences of serious medical conditions such as cancer, heart attack and stroke.

**Step 1. Choose Covered Conditions**

### Mix and Match Conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>Heart Attack, Loss of Sight, Speech or Hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer’s Disease</td>
<td>Major Organ Failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benign Brain Tumor</td>
<td>Multiple Sclerosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>Paralysis &amp; Dismemberment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcinoma In Situ</td>
<td>Parkinson’s Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coma</td>
<td>Renal Failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary Artery Obstruction</td>
<td>Ruptured Aneurysm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Cancer ($250)</td>
<td>Severe Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td>Sudden Cardiac Arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient Ischemic Attack (TIA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add Special Packages**

### Occupational Package

- Hepatitis B, C or D
- HIV
- Invasive MRSA Infection
- Rabies
- Tetanus
- Tuberculosis

### Childhood Condition Package

- Autism
- Cerebral Palsy
- Congenital Birth Defects
- Cystic Fibrosis
- Down Syndrome
- Gaucher Disease

*Childhood Condition benefit is payable once per child.

**Step 2. Customize with Optional Benefits**

### Hospital Benefits

Patients often need intermittent treatment for years to come. Beginning six months after diagnosis, with each hospital admission for that same condition, employees receive a benefit payment. Choose from $250 to $2,000 per admission. Hospital groups can add an extra $100 to $1,000 when employees use a named hospital group.

### Mortgage & Rent Helper

With the financial consequences of missing work, employees may need some extra help making mortgage and rent payments. Our Mortgage and Rent Helper pays an extra $250 to $2,000 each month the employee misses 5 or more days of work, for up to 6 months.

### Waiver of Premium

Waives premium when an employee is totally disabled due to a covered critical illness.

### Wellness Benefit

Promote wellness by covering health screening tests. Add routine physicals, eye exams, immunizations, and well baby care. Customize with biometrics. Choose from $25 to $200 per person, per year.

### Advocacy

Finding the best medical care, having access to professionally trained financial advisors, claims advocates, and medical travel assistant gives employees ongoing support throughout their recovery. Add Diabetes Service Benefit as a financial incentive to help employees manage Diabetes.

This is only a brief description of Form Nos. C60601 and C16670. Refer to the certificate of insurance for specific details on benefits, exclusions and limitations that apply and may vary by state. This is a supplement to health insurance and is not a substitute for major medical insurance.